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Murphy Feted as new Justice Legion to ObsepSilvertori's Police to Wear Wniforn Anniversary
AURORA : Thursday hightj

January 18, will be the first anHCoast Storms, Floods Bring Dutch Appearance to SF Diversary of the Aurora American!
Legion post 110. and the women's
auxiliary are giving a no-ho- st din
ner and dance for members and)
friends.

The American Legion is ppon
soring the Aurora Juniors anf sen

; y.". .... sv.- ...
: ; ' t - .; -

tors from the Canby high school.
to serve as city officers for one
day. and to perform all duties of
the city council. Elected were
Phaln Sayre, Jr., mayor: council
men, Lewis Hill, Lavern Crisell,
ana jjonna juae uameison; re
corder, Raymond Kiel.

Party to Benefit
Kitchen Project

SILVERTON An ed

party is being planned by the
finance committee.of the Silverton
Parent-Teach- er association. The
party will raise funds for the new
kitchen project of the PTA. When
completed the kitchen will be self-supporti- ng

and will furnish one
hot dish each noon for children
of the SilTerton schools. The
school board has already prorlded
space for the kitchen In the Eu-
gene Field building.

The party has been set for Jan-
uary 27 and will include a pie so-
cial, a program and general
amusement. Serving on the com-
mittee are Richard PicKell, Harry
Cameron, Mrs. John Jordon, Mrs.
Vera Cox. Louis Bartell, Roy
Mueller and Mrs. Fred Baker.

A community program Is also
being planned for March 1 and 2

with funds going to the same
cause. A meeting has been called
for January 25 to make further
plans.

New Camp Planned
'J J'' .

At Silver Falls'
I

SILVER FALLS STATE PARK
A ncuuu cawy iu iuc ru?er

Creek Recreational area will be
completed by eariy spring, ac- - i

cording to Harry Buckley It
charge of the federal r
area near here. The new u-

hare accommodation foepRairluci
many as the old unit, Buckley
said. This will be for 48 people
besides the start in the group

The new camp, which is two
miles from the old one. will be
operated in the same fashion as
the one completed two years ago

Sponsta Transferred
SILVERTON J. J. Spousta,

formerly of SUrerton, is being
transferred from Stayton to Med-fo- rd

as salesman for the Shell
Oil company. Leonard Maxwell
will take Spousta's place at

which has been under the cpon-- li

aorshlp of the Salem YMCA. The!

Frank Murphy

Named to the U. S. supreme court to fin the vacancy left by the
death of Justice Pierce Butler several months ago, Frank Murphy
is caught by the camera in top hat and tails en route to the White
House where a reception was held for the Justice. Murphy haa

been U. 8. attorney general.

Council Votes

Money Needed
Mayor Zetta Srlilatlor Will

Choose Design, Color
Of New Suite

SILVERTON Mayor Zetta
Schlador took the woman's privil-
ege of having the last word at
the Monday night meeting of the
city council, and Silrerton's police
will wear uniforms.

The men of the council express-
ed some opposition to the police
wearing uniforms, one stating
that perhaps the police did not
wish to wear them. The mayor re-

plied that it was nut in her mind
a question of whether the police
wished to wear them or not bat of
whether she wished to hate the
police wear them. She explained
all that she was asking from the
council was the transfer of the
$60 prorlded in the budget for
each policeman for uniform pur-
chasing. At SilTerton the myor
has complete Jurisdiction orer the
city police. The salary, however,
must be approred by the city
council. Jack Fish finally put the
motion as requested by the may-

or and L. r. Tucker made the
second. No oppcsitlon was yoiced
in the final tote and the mayor
was Instructed to choose the color
aird design suit she desired.

Dairy inspection was somewhat
questioned when the letter of the
dairy inspector dated December
31, 1939. reported that he had
Inspected Silverton dairies and
found them properly operated. In-

cluded on the list of dairies was
one which councilman said had
not been operating at all during
the past year. The matter was not
carried further.

Propone Settlement
Considerable time was taken by

explanation of a proposed settle-
ment of old property differences
between the city and Edna J.
Brown estate. Lowell Brown and
his attorney, Ronald Page of Sa-

lem, appeared for the Brown es-

tate. Councilman Anderson, Green
and Fish were made a committee
to tnrestigate the proposal made
and report back at a special meet-
ing to be held in the near future.

Applications were made for the
Ttcancy in the street commission-erposltlo- n

created by the death
of L. Yates, last week. Making ap-

plications were mil G. Oder,
Theodore Grace and Louis Yates.
At the mayor's suggestion, the
matter was left unfinished at the
Monday night meeting. Loula
Yates, who has been acting since
his father's illness, was asked to
continue for the present. Mayor
Schlador explained that some con

camp will be leased to some or-
ganization and will be ready for :

Drfrliqr rains and gales struck the Pacific coast fall force recently centered fm the Sax Francisco bay
area where entire neighborhoods were flooded, tree uprooted la tho drenching accompanied by SO
mile aa hour winds. Plioto show a blocked road la famed Golden Gate park which takes appearance
of a arette in Holland with the Datch windmill la background. occupancy by June 1. 1
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Sale! Unbleached IlnslinJanuary White Goods

Sale! Save NOW!

H)2

IT
January Shoe Clearance
Hurry! Last Few Days!Short or

Long typ-e-a 80

Usually 7c 1 A real saving. The smoother weave
comet from the fine spaa loag-flber- ed cotton 1

Unbleached Sheeting
Real ralne! For better-ma-d grade so ideal for

I1 household purposes. Washes white. 81"
wide.

Sale! 14x15 Dish Cloth 4 lor
Good quality at an exceptionally low price!
You can stock op on a whole dosen for under
25c!

reduced 20 ! Dashing or rsolidation of departments was be-- ' wm as vmm mm sai C sr la - 4

St AT)

i sober patterns In cotton
and rayon. Cotton tope,
toes and heels.

Union Sails

ioc Wool! "y-- y

tng discussed and that no decision
would be made until the consoli-
dation had been further investi-gste- d.

Also attended to Monday night
was the formal acceptance of the
completed sewage disposal plant
units; a recommendation approv-
ed for a beer license to Pete Sor-enso- n;

determining the ownership
of a wood sidewalk on South
Third street.

SGCG0 flffi 3HIW ilCHKCflllEnilll)

98c Value!

Mea! For full protection.

H VSy Women's and
nil Girls' Dross and

kBh Sport-Shoo-

wear these part-wo- ol

HealthguardM. Pull cut!
ssrl rrli t mMedium he

Mi rSto ock Up NOW!

Wool Jackets
2.98 r AO
Value

Extra White Sals savings
on the sheets that give you
(1) Tested quality (they
launder 234 times equal
to 454 years wear); (2)
Smooth snow-whit- e mus-
lin; (3) Stay-straig- ht

hems ; (4) Strong tape selv-
ages. You get more for
your money always with
Longwearst 81"xW.

Hesky all-wo- ol plaids for
boys who want plenty of
wlater protection. Zipper

Newost Shades
Full Fashioned
Longer Wearing

Sy mott than one-fourt- b!

Stunning suedes right out
of oar own "Gay Modern"
stocks to wear right now
and for months to come!
Stepins, pomps, oxfords
reduced to clear I

$3.23 Foolheallhs
Beautiful Suedes with
famous arch 4 Ji A

front. Sport back.

Longwear Cases
JLsffRegularly 21a comfort!19c

Rub your eyes and look again
because here's a sale that
laughs at rising prices! Fine,
flattering silk in lively shades
that play up to your cothes.

semi-chiffo- n with
lisle feet and silk tops.

i
Turkish Towels 42x36 size.

Will Install Officers
CLEAR LAKE The Brooks

Townsend club will meet at the
Brooks church Thursday night,
January 11. F. G. Delano will be
the principal speaker and will in-

stall the newly-electe- d officers.

Bits for Breakfast
(Continued From Page 4)

ter days fought against the tyran-
ny of the English kings. There are
traditions of th family In Amer-
ica for several generations prior
to any recorded history of thei.
activities.

"When the records of the Lew
elllngs begins in North Carolina
they were not like' the chivalrous
and warlike clans of Wales. Like
William Penn, they had been con-
verted to the peaceful ways of the
Society of Friends or Quakers.
The grandfather ef Henderson
Leweliing was a pious. God-fear-l- ag

man. He named his sons Sha-drac- h,

Meshaek and Abednego.
lies hack was the lather of Hen-
derson Leweliing. the Salem pio-
neer. Meshaek Leweliing was a
physician and nurseryman; also
engaged In farming. It is believed
the ancestors of Meshaek Lewel-
iing were nurserymen for several
generations. They were located
in Randolph county, N. C. Many
ef the finest apples of the world
are now being shipped to various
markets from that locality: doubt-lea- s

the foundation stock came
from the Leweliing nurseries.

"Contrary to the general rale
among the Quakers, Meshaek
Leweliing was a holder of slaves.
When he sold his property la
North Carolina, instead of selling
his human chattels, he took them
with him to Indiana and set them
tree. Another member of the fam-
ily inherited two slaves In Loals
Una. He went thither, took pos-
session ot his human property,
took them ' to Indiana, and gave
them their,, liberty. These acts
were consistent with the traditions
sad spirit of the Lewelllngs.
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a'A gay raiahow stripe style
that's heavier aad better--i 2

a-2- 4

Sale! Hen's Work Shirts
59c ralues! Full-c- at and Sanforized (99

Special! Wash Cloth 4 far
Real body! Real sise (lM,illit)! In the
sturdy terry that wears well. Bay 'em by the
dosea!

Sale! Prinled Dish Towels
Pretty, tubfest cotton in a gay flower design.
Stock np oa several at this low price!

Sale! Pelaldown Prints
Regularly 40c! Rich new patterns! All Crown
tested rayon. Washable. AO 80"!;

Sale! Fleecydown Blankets
Regalarly 69c Reduced for White Sale only!

towels. A VALUE!

Colonial PrinlsX

sfarink --proof ) permanent fit. Triple-stitch- ed

Ilea's 2.S3 Oxfords
Bare 21c on erery pair! Haadsomely-atyle- d,

tardily built oxfords with kmg-wearl- ng soles I

1.C3 Suedo Sport Oxfords
For wosaea! For growiag girls! Good-looki- ng

oxfords you'll wear bow aad for moaihs to
come!

Ucacn's 1.C3 Slippers v

Save S2e oa every pair! Rayoa panne sallas,
comfortable felts, flatterias; D'Orssys re- -

duccd!

Women's 2.G3 Dechdlcs
Bare 1U54 on every pair! Famoas-for-comfo-rt

uedee with built-l- a arch featare, metatarsal
sad!

main seams.

m m mm a

Sale! Hen's 98c Pajamas
Good quality cotton broadcloth, ia braad-ae- w

stripes. Coat or slip-o- n styles.

Sale! Holeslxin Work Pants
1.79 value! Extra-heaT- y, tightly --woyen mole
skin cloth, with strong seams and bar-tack- s.

Bargain!

froDtaat; 1210
Warm cotton that washes easily and
welL 70x80.

B Wards setter percales!
Kaawa for their grand Jaanawae mmmm '

"Henderson Leweliing was 16
whea he arrived In Indiana with '

his father's family. He assisted In
his father's nursery and farm. De--

"cember 30, 1830, when, he was 32.
he married Elisabeth PresaalL
from North Carolina, also a Qua-
ker. '

"la 18J5. he and his brother
John, who owned adjoining land.

Big Undie SaleX WMX WWZT ; " - ZmW - lI Greatly
e5 ' JpS 1106 Pi M' 17 fl C Wfe vHqi)Reduced wJaX QDHl WkMJ (J

Laoe trims! Noreltie--: U VU" "TO WzkMrf i V t&ltHt&i fe'iX ,
Paatiea. briefs la fine ATrW'i It takes Wards White Sale n?(?,4rs6V 127
resist. Satin stripes! I tfff'tsS 3 knockout rtyles, Cannon-- I ILZZZLE"" Mta to

I ttv8kfcZ made to wear ind dry fast! I lCAX Sfff feTO fJ?zL U9I Oood-looai- ng new pat--yj UWH.. -l-ora Checkered, iV 2aerTs7adb O. went Into the nursery business
together. They heard glowing re-
ports of the Black Hawk purchase
in Iowa.

"They moved to that not long
since wild country, secured land
near the then new town ef Salem,
and opened up a nursery there.
John continued their Joint busi-
ness ta Indiana, while Headers
tpe rated the Iowa enterprise.' st
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